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They Don't Wear Stars
' '" States in the Union Have Found Beats

for Them and More Are
TTAVC you over thought of It being u

policewoman?
This question lun't meant to bo mlrtlf

provoking. Thero nte u good many non
"humorous nnd Interesting facts about the
job that mako :no sit u, and say "why
not?"

Hero's one, for Instance. Uelng it po-

licewoman Isn't a spectacular occupation

thrown on tbo market by tho war, ns
omo of tho Jokcstcrs Implied laitt week

when New York city decided to let two
ladles bo a part of tho mighty arm of
tho law. It's a slowly but surely gt owing
profession for women that had gained
headway as far back as 1911 In Los An-

geles, Cal.
At that tlmo people had lots of fun

laughing at the Idea of a "lady copper."
"When the chief of police of tho town
invested Mrs. Alien Stebbtns Wells, the
llrst policewoman there, with ho-- Insignia
of oHIco ho said ho was toriy to havo to
give her so unornnmentul a badge, and
that when Los Angeles could brag of a
vholo "squad of Amazons" ho would try

to huvo designed a star with lace ruHles!

it turned out t'i. t the lady In

icver had need for a lin-

go badge of nuthotlty. In luct bhc
Just slipped tho thln In her handbag,
disappointed tho cartoonists by not weal-
ing a unlfoim and altogether went about
her business to effectively that In 191C

we llnd her president of tho International
Policewomen's Association.

This Institution Isn't just a
name, either. So far as tho

United States Is concerned It means that
twenty States have decided a woman'H
way Is a better coaer than a man's club
nnd gono In for policewomen.

Whon Mrs, Wells came t,o Indianapolis
last year to talk at tbo National Confer-
ence of Charities und Coircctlons she
was ablo to startle the skeptics by tell-
ing them of a partlculaily uldcpread
call for policewomen, coming espe-
cially from small towns. Many, too,
stopped smiling when they beard that
large titles such ns Chicago, Seattle, o

and Minneapolis had all estab-
lished "lady forces."

Letters nnd Quntton xubmUUJ to filj department mult be irritten on ono (J othe only niul signed witli the name 0 the urdrr. quiri'l like thone alt rnfcfloui arj inutid. It in miriirood that the editor docs nut iiijonn the
JM '"' " addrisstd u rilULedger, Pa.

1. What U rlllOH tiihtns?

2. What U the proir uar to krrp onlom to
present thrm ruin miolllnc?

3. tVliat rnn lurr l'" natliril In Instead of
blulnc watrr to Kfrp It u rminir ublte?

TO
1. A few nluril In the hottnm of the

tirroenlnic kettle nlll pruent fruit nnd rrse-table- n

fruru ftrorillnir. Ihe hlitiht motion roll-In- e

around of the iimruleN Veepn the 'Iquld In
motion.

S. I'ourtnc lint nntrr Into n h ir
wlthort the ui.e of n funnel often rnuoes the
ruMier In the neih of the Irit to neiken nnd
leak. '

3. rnriifdn melted on the thread of n foun-
tain ten hefore tho top U l.reed on will pre-

vent It frcn le.ikln;.

Tor a p Cellar
To the Editor of the P'omau' ' ipe:

)enr Midlin Klndlv iihin tne vchllt to dn
nbout R cellar swlrir self thut Is damp. I find
my Jars of peachen nnd tomatoes re
nil moldv nround the rubbers nnd I huve bail
rev-ru-! Jirs of ertnjr t.'sa nnd tomato's
there that ueerned terfrt tnre I put tbem on
th f A I.l'DOErt ADVOCATE.

I'uttlng flat unenvcred linxes half filled
with Una In" the cellar vliero tho shelf Is
will ahsorb most of the dampness thero.
I would not put a box of lime on thehelf
because the dampness might get settled
there Onn housewife successfully solved
the "dnmp-xhelf- " tirohlem this If you
And. however that th's Is not entirely suc-
cessful I would ndvlc ou to bring till the
jar titia-a- l so 0 11 d Rnie pantry or clothes
closet shelves fur them.

Aro you sure that the mold has not
been caused by defective rubbers? Were
they new when you put them on? If you
would like to try saving the preaerp3 that
Kot moldy, why not remoe all the mold
nnd resterl'lze the good part 1'ut tho Jars
In a pan of cn'd water In the oven B"d let
the water comes to a boll. Remove and
new rubbers on tho Jars.

Eggs a la Creole
To the Editor o the tt'oman'a Pane:

P"r Madsm Will jou please, publish tha
recipe for etfgs a U rreolo? Tr.nnklrur ou
s.ery much for lour trouble. (it Its.) It. A.

Take a tablespoonful of butter, one of
chopped onion and ono of chopped green
pepper, two cupfuls of tomato, ono

of rait, one teitrpoonful of meat-jflaorl-

sauce, three orrs and tno ls

of cheese Cook tho otdon and
green pepper In butter for tho minutes, then
add tho tomato and all tho seasonings.
AVIien this l.s thoroughly heated add tho
eggs without beating them. Pick up with
a fork until the eggs tiro nearly cooked
Add tho cheoso nnd cook about ono minute.
Servo on toast or with a border of rice.

Flowers Fresh
To the .editor o Ihe Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will rou please print th
suggestion about how to keep flowers

fresh tn a laseT 1 hava found It a very rood
way. Just put a few ery thin ullres of soap
In tho water. A HULl'Elt.

Thank you for helping.

Keeping the Bird Cage Clean
To the Editor o n tromon' Page:

Dear Madam I have been In tho habit of
srashlnjr tha wooden perches of our canary
cage. Koine one told me that It I a bad plan
tu do this as tha bird ts apt tn catch cold or

', to aet rheumatism In his little feet. How elsa
' . do you thlnlc I could keep these perc' es nlco
'7 jnd clean? (MRS.) It. T.

i 'a, lTy scraping me percnea wun line sanu- -
tfi" painr ur even iiiitu. b in uuo mu uaui(j

..little bird. If once In a great while you
If V wi nto wain see iney aro mor- -

r shnrAiia'lilv rlrtad'fn ths nun or near n tlrA
$ i before putting them back. In tho cage.

lf '
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constant Hoarseness
go the Editor 0 theiromon'i yaoef

DeriWdani I read the Rxchanx
i t arenlrm and nnd you nein many persons, i win

'T.w cnturf to k rou a question and please try to
i fv)ro as kood htip as posslbU. My lolce.is.; I always hoarse. What can I dn to prevent this?
, Kindly print aorot tucat cxsris if jou rou,

" c, u.
fllnarlnr lesson aro minoosed to be ex

cellent for You could take Just
i isna. to .leant ip exerciso tne

L...f .... l.....AuiMWi iiuwcver.
ipeciallet, for the'

eme .mroftt.

V'

Looks as though tho lady had a
lot on her mind. Nothing of great
weight, however, for a taffeta how
doesn't weigh much, no matter how-bi- g

it looks.

nollce profession, totieMccl ny
Til omanly hand, ny u.s.
Wells, seems MimethltiK lar 1 moved
from loading "Maggie" into the patrol
wugon and ndvlslng her to "tell that to

tho Judge." It Is a case of sympathy
rather than authority.

"Women aren't humpeied by the
Inertia or tradition ns the men arc,"
Mrs. Wells explained. "One of tho main
quallllcatlons, too. Is that they bo scion-tidcall- y

trained, l'olleo work Is as hon-

estly luhctcnt as Is law or medicine, but
it stands today In point of training just
whole it stood a century ago."

ALL probabilityIN who wero lit
tho two police- -

ppolntcd week
In New Yotk cltv will never master the
gentle uit of "moving" tho Inebriate by
the sole of his shoo method. Still there
Is this to bo tenvtrked: Thero ate solco
and uouK Things look very bright for
tho woman policeman!

THE
ifpeclalneeetsarilj nentvnrnt

uT.YA'Hiu A'iV0'v?r.'"r,'""'", S???r5"!,S,' ollou's:Lltnino Philadelphia.

TODAY'S IXQUJUICS
1. At III natural or drril fur he mow In toeutlil full urn! ulntrr?
3. Mill tho fur foliar nttnclird to tho nuit

be, wor-- i t'il caon ns It has hrn for the Inst
lwi or thrre?

3. Hon oftrn pIiohM th lie fliicrd?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Keeping

vyy

1. "rordoinn" li the dark rnet leather een
no much In footwear this nurnmer nnd full.

2. It Is entirely eorreet ror
hit njmo J, John Pmllh.

last

paver

'V

fpoll

wny

put

every

hair

a man to btcn

3. A man should, If It Is nt all poslh'e. re-
move his cloto hen shaklne hands with a

Put on Your Thinkintr Cap
To the Vdllor nt tn- - Woman's fiicr:

"""." Madam I would llkn to as! the onln-Io- n

of tln rrailini on u urtiln thjthue been muih debated In tlo placa uhero I
one man stntes Ihit If A'a ron and II a

ilauuntrr nri married A and It Ipso fatto ioii-trit-a leitil rrlattonsMp.
! aerond man sijs that they A and II.contract no relation' In. Tlio first mar saisthat If a widow with one child marries a.

ld.i-e- r with on chill the ihildrrn buomnr'lateil een thuuvh they hale newr hppii f.arhotMi- - why not tho pirents when the ihlldrniniarry?
The errond man s'atrs that, tbouah childrenmlsht be etepbrot''ra nr slnlerF, th parellta

of the il cirnn n their chlld-e- n marry ton-trn-
nn relntlonshlp:

I would like to h.l"" the opinion of somaqf the readers of your rarer. ItCADKR.
Friend Header does not ask for nn opinion

from tho editor. The question Is referred,
as suggested, to fellow readers.

Writing to (he So'dicrs
To the Editor o He Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will ou please tell nn to
n I a' nulil wrll fn infornutliin about io.ciirln? n poeitlon n a mech.imcal draftsmnn with

l i'rlt,d Hint's ilniernnient?
Aleu I woult Ilka to writ, some "(rodmother"

letters tn Borne so dlera eith' r American aol-di- e
a abroad or Trench soldlern e l inn under-eiun- d

French. Will ou please help me cut In
thla matter? L. U. W,

Write to tho secretary of the Third Clll
Service Division, Iloom t02, Poatolflee Build-
ing, N'lnth and Market streets, for Infor-
mation about securing a position as me-
chanical draftsmnn.
, Thero Is no olllclal "godmother" organi-
zation formed ns yet for American soldiers
abroad 1 um told, but tho Kiench War He-li-

Commission, at 11:12 Walnut ctreet, will
gladly furnish you with the natro of a
l'Vtnch toldlcr, who will appreciate re-
ceiving letters from tut American girl, Write
to that address No doubt a little later
homo godmother" provision will bo made
for our American bojs.

What to Say
To the Editor o the Woman's rage!

Uear Madam If sou am Introduced In theearly port of the eventnx to a 3 nunc man andupon leavo laklnz he Informs sou that ha has
been pleased to meet jou. what would be thmost appropriate and correct answer? X am
twrnts sears old and have been out very llttlo
and therefore I m rather anxious tn know
what to do on such an occasion. D. R,

Simply answer that you aro cry glad
to havo met him and that you hope there
will be opportunities of meeting again If
the oung man asks If ho may call on you,
say that you will be glad to sco him noma
evening, but do not suggest hla calling on so
short an acquaintance. Use the expression
"glad to have met" rather thsn "plehsed to
havo met you " It Is considered In better
form.

Dancing When Pastor Is Present
To the Editor of the Woinaa' Page:

Rear Midam Wo are to hold our wedding re.
reptlon two week after our return from our
honeymoon and want to know If It would be all
rlcht to have danelnr. as our pastor and his
wife will b present. What would you auvseat
for supper at the reception? MAIDU;.

If the tenets of your religious belief do
not forbid dancing there Is no reason why
you should not dance In the presence of
ypur pastor and his wife. You might con-
sult his wishes In tho matter If you have
any doubts on the subject.

If you hold the reception for about two
hours it would not be necessary to have
dancing. Just have n few men to play
on utrlnr Instruments during the reception
as music always odds to the gayety of
nations.

Sen Ice' croquettes, fruit Baled. rSD roll.
fee'creaBi.ea.ke, bonbons nnd Ballad Bute.

in siup ij rv ms,MiHMuiirn)
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POLICEWOMAN AND THE LACE-TRIMME- D STAR-EAT- ING IN WARTIME-jVINT- ER FASHIQjj

BEING. POLICEWOMAN: NEW
AND SERIOUS FOR WOMAN

Lace-Decke- d Twenty

Needed

WELL,

Vyvettes

EXCHANGE

liEDaEM 'liw-.JJ-
-i SJblUiiiVliJ'EB

ME

WOMAN'S
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
New Muffs Arc Large and Scarfs Are Long

rpiIK huge muff is
coming back, bring-

ing with it the long,
wido stole a senrf
that docs not hesitate
to reach elenr to the
Bkirt's hem.

A new and very ef-

fective moiclittg idea It
incorporated in thnso
new scarfs. They drape
around the shoulder
wide and somewhat
after the fashion of
tho cape. Then they
tiro gathered into a
narrow hand of the
fur, nnd from the other
side of tills band hangs
tho long, btrniglit stole
ends.

Quite the pietticst of
tho new big muffs u
the model measuring
almost a yard in length,
mnde very soft and
crushed together some-
what as it is carried.

Such a scarf and
muff arc pictured in
today's drawing. The
pelt is eiminc, tail
ttimmed.

M'J wants t.ill

lot moio for liei than that
When

before father
home,

"Who placed
said, those,

Juvt (lowers yard.
they would things bit."

have good father.

nfter dishes. found
books there been

thete
there lock fasten door

Inside, nailed
wall. went

sl.ltt ought
along went could swim,

ashed around good
time. Then went sticks

built front
could door read

look tlver
When Jim,

asked ever) thing
"fine good

many things when
him, friend

mine. There aren't many world
father happy

would havo
sung been there

Just then.
school

they should school
very much green
snako which scared

before
rcces Kaco Wilbur Car-

pi broku indow stone
stand day coiner

take father night
reces Dutch new-bo-

tuuko
went drink water

wrong
thing hard viator
high almost

day.
Miss Wlllio

likes called Miss

Tl. ,
sun 2.11

to

on
whole,

it
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW

y JUDD SIORTIJIER LEWIS

A Dag
(JltOAUTY me to her

she came dovviiotalis tl H morning
wo got bteal;fnt my came

hho was nirprlscd to seo tho way J

can Iod pancakes At birnhfast alio
my father, that beautiful bou-
quet In my room .'" lie ' Oh, were

a few out of the I thought
brighten up a 1 cer-

tainly got n
Maggie and I went out to tho bathhouse

wn washed tho We somo
more and a bed had put
against tho wall and were blankets on
It and was a to the on
the and a bo of matches was
to tho I In swimming and Mag-
gie put on nn old she had In

nnd In, too. She not
but she sp and had a

I and got tome dry
nnd a flro In of tho bathhouse, so
she set In the nnd and bo
near tho the nnd out on tho

Rowdy and I rambled we met
and ho how was, and we
said " Ho Is certulnly to d i so

for .Maggto bho Is nothing
to and all because she Is a of

men In tho
llko my and Jim. I was so
that I climbed tho poplar and

If all the kids had not and
tho bell had not rung

It was a very pleasant day In and
If wore all lll.e that I HKo

Peanuts I'ecney loat a
out of his pocket, tho

teacher so that she climbed on top of her
de-- k and half way up th wall ho
caught It At I'lo

titer a w vv 1th a and had
to tho rest of the In the
and a notes to his at At
tho r.'ime got g.i) w lt.lt a

ami put blnmmed on the nnc. As If '

that was not enough to mo happy, lied
to get a of at tho atno

time as the pilnclp.il nnd pushed the
too and the (.quitted so

that tho principal choked, It
was a very pleasant

Our new teacher's name Is
Danglar, and sho to be

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

.... 11 L.i ne xurnea ihe
sky 5old

And scattered sparkles
the seti..

It nrvixde. the.
world beutifuK

And then
simply sun-turn- ed

me..

t
,y
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Pleasant

NOW )" he time to In- -

ts crt for lIS.( 0., 01 i Ileal i:t. Tr.
Ilulldlnr. nr your plumber.
More "TrldenU" u.ecl Ihan
Anv Mnlce.

fi. v'

Willie, which l a boy's name, nnd she Is
a slsty.

After school wo went for Maggie, but we
stopped to play, so It was dark In the woods
when wo got thete. Maggio and Jim were
tlttlng by the flro, and Jim was sa) Ing ,"Yc.
you will get strong nnd well and happy, and
then )ou will go away again, nnd where will
I be"' 1 said. "You will bo tight hero
rassllng jour milk cans. Whcro should you
be"" Maggie Inughcd nnd I fald, "Thero Is
your answer," but Jim looked kind of tour.
Wo went to his houso and ate, nnd then w e
rambled Maggio swept tho house upstairs
nnd down befoto sho went up to go to bod,
and I dusted my mother's pitcher, nnd I
prayed, "Dear mother, please thank Clod for
such a beautiful day, only Ho made the mis-tak- o

of not having me thero when Dutch
got his noso punched I got thero loo late
und it was a great disappointment that 1 did
not i.co It. liut I should have been glad to
havo It dona If I had not oven hcatd about
It. Tho Important thing wan to havo it
done, but whenever rtich things aro going
to be done 1 think I might as well bco them.
Amen "

'The l)it.rovrry," tho neit ratsy Kllilare ad-

venture, appears In tomorrow' Krenlnr; Ledger.

j -

The Long Fire Travel in
the Burnham Cozy

Comfort Boiler Makes
Short Coal Bills

If you can keep the hot cases nnd smoketraveling back and forth Inside n boiler long
enough to extract the bulk of their heat and
still not make the draft It Is plain
that less heat will go up the chimney and
more heat go Into '6ur

It in thTs long Jtre travel that makes
Cozy Comfort Hollers, so etllclent

and economical, delivering the
umount of heat at a big saving In fuel.
Wet are Philadelphia agent for Burnham

Boiler.

'Uw ',il.

Mineral Flooring
In appearance,

durable, lire, vermin and damp
proof, elastic to the tread and al-
most noiseless. It Is the, Ideal floor-In- E

for kitchen, hath, store, cafe.
storehouse, hospital or

factory, rjasy to clean, as esse,
board and floor nre one
ine. Economical to Install. Write
'or full particulars and price.

Phila. Mineral Flooring Co.
S632 Summer St.

ffrj

sluggish,

radiators.

llurnham
maximum

Attractive sanitary

restaurant,

continuous

sCWC- -
ZSyoster' CUT

3

c

MERSHON
SHAKING

147 North 3d Street
rhlUdrlphl.i

I'hone Jlnrket 338t

Keystone Supply & Mfg.
riamblag and Ucatlng Meiertel
9l7-- 4 jn. Ninth Street

f'ffZj' $0i oil
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92,516 WOMEN PLEDGE

AID TO UNITED STATES

Companions of Forest in Atlnntic
City Convention Ready

to Act

ATI.ANTIO CITY, Kept. 11.

How D2.B16 patriotic; women, comprising
the membership of 1182 subordinate circles
from Maine to California, can bo of the
greatest posslblo nsslstanco to l'restdent
Wilson und the Council of National

will bo the question of first Impor-tanc-e

befoto tho eighteenth biennial con-

vention hero of the Supremo Circle, Com-

panions of tho Forest, ono of the strongest

women's orders In tho country
Delegates, of whom TOO tne expected,

have been arriving ajl day at tho Hotel
Ilreakers. whero the, war session In to bo

hold this week. All were, buzzing over war
news. Committees went Into conference at
onco to dliscuss reports and formulate reso-

lutions pledging loyal In war
preparations.

llcports will show that the order baa
833 subordinate councils with approximately
300,000 members, n saibstantlal gain over
last year, and resources nmnuntlng to virtu-
ally $1,000,000. During tho last twclvo
months local councils paid out for benefits
nnd other expenses $3:.GGS.92.

l'enns)lvanla. with 1G15 new members,
tnado tho largest SStato gain during tho
j oar, a banner record. New Jersey, which
wan second with an Increase of S32, Is the
only Stato which has nhown a gain for
e.vorv year since It entered tho older. Tho

uTtecn instead
of btveii )ears.

Tomorrow's War Menu
lJItllAKFAST

tjrapes
lijllpd Illcfl with .Sugar mid I'up Mill.

CoITeo t'ako t'offeo
i.unchi;on--

Oy.sters Creamed nn Toast
Apple .Sauco Olngerbrcad

Coffee
DINNKIt

Drolled Chopped Ilcef Duller Sauce
l'otato Cioutons Halted Tomatoes

IVult Cup

(QSgztl

m

rm

m

1222 Walnut Street
The

Fall Modes
m

Women's
Dress

A thcrouffhtw tatUitatttr
cvji.cc i ten of f new cna

in ccxt, niit$t
ani cogent for ell .

iitoni.
Moderately

Priced

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
Dy JOHN HARVEY KKLLOGG, M. D., LT-- . D.

... i....ifi, ,itou. Doctor Kellogi In Ihh npace u'll oVillu gv3
In ouw fc n ,linl,lnuilln!,n0.t. p or rrcirrt&?V7nt"tlrtmedicine, Jul Iii no ci trill " ,'? ,. ,,. Health .lucjllon irui

""'.'a, "T Impersonal Vttrr to inquirer, uho larlosr a,,,.,r,l rneoPr?"'
Cause of Gallstones
.....1.. II. I.xr

fact that gallstones conuim ""
batterh. discovered by tlllbert now

nearly twenty cnrs ago, has completely

Changed tho theory lespcctlitK U'e causa-

tion of the-i- ciy trouhlesomo bodies.

Megnot conducted n setles of er.perl-tnenl- s

which showed that tho ordinary bac-

teria found In tho Intestine, (Zilch as the

colon bacillus and also tho uphold bacillus

and various other bacteria, w:il cause In-

flammation of tho grtll ducts. Iln produced
gallstones eperlmctitally at wilt by Inject.
Ing bacteria into the gnll bladder. Klve

or sK months wero reipilred for tho form-

ation of t.vplcal gallstones. Tho evidence

recnis to bo complete that ral!touus am
only ono of tho manifestations of lntcMlii.il
autointoxication,

Bacteria may reach tho liver and the
gall duct front tho Intestine, either bv work
Ing their way up from the Intestine through
the blllnty passages or tluuugli tho blood
vesela by nbnoiptlon Into tho portal vein.
Tho latter method Is behoved to bo the
most common l'xperhnental tesearches
which have been mado upon this point
show that millions of bacteria are dally

Into the blood nnd circulated through
the liver. Tho liver cells nre able to deal
with a certain number of bactcila and will
destroy germs In great lrunber.

l)ut It Is evident that if tho number of
Eerms absorbed becomes greater than the

National Council will recommend that tho aver Is nblo to deal with, many of them will
minimum age limit be made escapo

fseiui.ve

destruction and thus find their way
into the general circulation. This fact ex-

plains the presence of bacteria In tho blood
It Is evident!) tho part of wldom to take
thi greatest possible caro'of tho liver by
giving It as capy a tlmo as po'slble

Flatulence
Is natul-ni- n. result or nn inJIeition of

putrefaction? JAH. S,
It Is not an Indication of putrefaction;

It Is an Indication of stasis. Thero may bo

i

I

.. .

fl , sk&; ftTBtei l fob

'fcl H f V

either fermentation or tun-.- ..
an Indication tint thero has bttn'. t

pagfl of tho rlDthmlc procession of?"
nnu tne bowels should b, ,17.1

outrhlv- - cle.miun.l ..hi 'Mr.'.

Uoils in the Lar
vl l.rit in.iV.es bolls tn the ear? HOT)
Sometimes illseaso of the middle 1 l

.tiM ought to be examined. r,V

Hums Like I'irc Ilctwcen Should.
VVln I walk twenty or thlrtv mi...... "?mv Mood

hum IIKci n
the e.iuse of

v.-

k,

warmed up, It mus.i mS'jMw'
VhiJ,--" ,M um.,.; j,;

If 1irnlml.lv la wti.it la ..
nottlo rah. 'J hero are perwn, ."hSS
tire, tho tlmo producing toxin ? S?
when bt ought In contact vvlUt the n.rtho ehlu cauvo vasomotor lrrlLatlc .J"1

dlMtii banco which makes this, '"
Whui thete is pronounced activity ih.fN
Is mote Hctlve. hjcatibo thero Is m'orsVw!
uioimiii iiiiii ii ; no irritation Is like!...i ,... I. .:,.. ojiiiiy ciouis wrunsoui..en liot water. t

Green Onions
Alt' IT t AM II tltllcltl fl llAei 1U..t ... .

rPlmvf urn . t t'tlnli .. i.

aro Jtrltatlnir. lVopIe with UcUcat .tr7
itch, tannot cat them nt nil tnnsil.

stomachs can tolcrato mild
In inodetutn amount. osll"

I Quinine

- .

Is nuiiilre Injurious to the heirt'ii"' juts.VSr.
The continued free nun f ,,,,i..i. .

lalnly Injurious. Its worst rffeet i..tho kldnp)H and the whllo blood cells t.patal7es tho white blood eeits, ,rrii,
inn uicinnrc iiiici ci tTnri, i, 1.1 .... - "' '" "" "'WUVCEMl!,

(Copjrleht)

Tfee Woman

In

Injurious?

Rides
can depend upon the authori-
tative style, the workmanship
and the leather of the Claflin
Riding Boot.

TAN OR BLACK

CLAFLSfl 1107 Claestauf

LJsri

The Strongest Cartoons
In America

The Evening Ledger is giving its readers the most power-
ful and timely cartoons published in America today.
Sykes's rugged sketches daily crystallize the spirit of cur-
rent events.
The Toonerville Trolley and The Terrible Tempered Mr.
Bang have won a host of friends for Fontain Fox.
The antics of Uncle Petey as depicted by Voight
The foibles of Mere Man as revealed by Briggs
School Days, the magic rug on which Dwig carries us back
to our own childhood, these are an inexhaustible source of
enjoyment to thousands.
And now the Evening Ledger has added another famous
name to its roll of honor, C. R. Macauley, formerly of the
New York World, where his work earned him an inter-
national reputation as a cartoonist of extraordinary
power, force and vision.
Mr. Macauley is now at work on a series of cartoons per-
sonifying America's Spirit in the War, cartoons thatbreathe the indomitable Yankee courage and the high
ideals for which we are fighting.
Commencing Monday, September 17, these cartoons willappear exclusively in the
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